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To clean and restore the elasticity of

THE YAQU1NA ROUTE.
gon l)uvnlinii"iit. 'oii'py'B Ktinrn-Hlil- p

I.lne

125 MILES SHOftTZft.
20 HOURS LESS TIME

fhin by any olhnr rcit.
Flrat-olas- llirniuli iMR.nifr nod

(rolixht linn from I'nrtlanil uml all "l"l
Id tho WIHhiiikIi V'alloy to nl from Man

r Aticluvo, Cnl.

The OroK'in I'anlrlo sloumboatH on the
Wlllummr.M rivnr ilivlxlmi will IhAVP fort

Albany
IRONWORKS.

1 EMGIUcS CRisr AND saw
Hill MACHINERY IRON FRONTS

m ALL Kins OF HEAVY

Cniprt lirpnrtmrlit.

I have added about two thousand
dollars worth of carpets to my
stock this 6prin. N'er styles in
3 ply ingrain tapestry and body
lirushelfc; also linll i'nd stair to
match, rugs, cocoa and naplcr
matting, hemp carpet c.iina mat-
ting, etc. I have also connected
with my carpet department, lace
curtains and curtain nets, portiers,
window shades, wall paper, lin
oleum, and floor oil cloths. I
hare and am receiving the largest
and best assorted stock In these
lines of any house this side of
l'ortland, "These goods are all
on the second lloor. where I have
them arranged so that buyers
have very little trouble in select-
ing what they want, i'lenty of
room and light. Tho.. Monteith
has charge of this department
and will take pleasure In showing
the goods at anv time.

Samuel E. Yovna.

Killed by I he Cars.

Oakland, Or., April 13. Albert Parker,
son of P C Parker and brother in law of John
Kelly, of Springfield, was on hU way home
from Koseburg on the passenger train. His
home is near Rice lull station, and ha, intend
ed getting off there. It is supposed he was
standing on the platform of the coach. lie
either jumped or fell, striking his head against

barrel of water about eight feet from the
track, crushing his forehead. He then rolled
down the bank, and was first discovered alxmt
200 feet from the track towards his home, which
was about onehalf mile from the place of the
accident. The train reached Rice Hill thout

o'clock A M., and he was first found about
o clock A M.

A Rail Effect.

London, April 14. A numerously signed

petition, to which is appended the names of

many leading physicians, clergymen and offi

cials of life insurance companies, has been pre-

sented to the lord chamberlain, praying his

lordship to revoke t'.e license of a waxwork
show now exhibiting in the province a working
model of Mrs Maybnck in the act ol giving
poison. The petition alleges ..hat the model
in question has a demoralizing influence and
mates to crime, especially among the lower
class of women. Several ctses of poisoning
have resulted from the exhibition, the 3 women
having administered poison with fatal effect to
their offspring, the incentive being to obtain
the insurance money on the lives of their child

Randall Dead,

Washington, April 13, It was a sad and

touching scene at the Randall residence on

Capitol Hill when Congressman Samuel J Ran
dal expired, at 5 o'clock this morping. Around

the bedside were gitered the family, the phy
sicians and Postmaster General Wanamaker,
who had all kept constant watch during the

lent. A tew moments before death he open
ed his eyes and looking tenderly at his wife,
said in a low tone: "Mother," a word instinct
with all the fondest recollections of their lone
and happy married life, and by which he al
ways called his wife when none but the family
were near. He looked into her eyes as if
about to say something more, but seemed to
nave not strength enough ieit, and in a lew
moments he passed away.

Bonie si B Furs,
San Francisco, April 13. At the raquest

of Senator Stanford the investigation into

charges of neglect of l usiness and connivance
in the misappropriation ol fnnus made against
him by CoLlis P Huniington, upon the la iter's
election to succeed the ssnator as president of
the Southern Pacific, will probably be under
taken by the directors ot the company this
week.

A Beiuottstrance

Washington, April 12. In the senale,
Daws presented a petition to the board of irnde

endorsing the reso'udons of the New York
chamber of com merle, remonstrating rauiit
the proposed legislation fordrivingtheCn ucse
oa; of the country.

Another Cable,
Lowdon, April 13 There is more talk of a

new Atlantic cable. This time it is proposed
to lay a Canadian cable, and it is "said fthat a
company with a cnpital of $2,000,000 has been
organized for the purpose.

Qi'ite Seasonable. Mr W R Graham
has just received some elegant patterns
in domestic and imported goods, suitable
for the season. Finer dosiirns and more
durable fabrics have never leen seen in
the valley. The display is really an extra
one, ami men wanting stylish smite or
pants should call and examine tne pat-
terns before buvini. Prices the most rea
sonable.

How Fireij. In our account of the fire
in Alex Cunningham's bouse on the S. P.
switch wetsatcd that It was epiimed
the fire was set from a passing engine and
that two or three barns were nlso fired.
And to it was by a larje number. A man
who investigated it though, savs that was
impossible; that it must have started from
the inside, and that only one barn was set
on fire, and that after the flames had gone
through the root. 1 he inside of the gar-
ret wjis nearly all burned out before the
flames got through the roof.

Spreading Out -- Mr. Julius Gradwohl
besides hU large crockery stock will now
keep on hand a splendid line of groceries
of ad kinds, giving our citizens many ad-

vantage they will be glad to secure He
will make the pi ices so reasonable that
our citizens will have an object In calling
ouhim lor s groceries. The regular
market price will be paid for all kinds of
produce. Give him a call.

Seeds. A large line of garden and
grass seeds at Stewart & Pox's, choice va-

riety to select from. Now is the time to
buy and get those suited to the climate.

For Sals. V 1 drivhi.r horse; w.trk
well single or double. ItUjulericn mi hau
non douatitm chum L, N Ax.lxa.

I O O F. -- Albany Lodge No 4 holds Its
regular meeting Wednesday evening of
each week. Visiting brothers are cordially
nvited to attend.

Yon eau save many a dime by trading at
H C Hnbbards new diugntore. Try it.

lOoercent off on nllcaih sales for the '

next 30 dayat W F ResdV.

New cream cheese just received at Cobred
Meyers.

A larpe selection of poopons and eord for
trimming; bauoers at the Ladies Basa&r.

cane chair boltoms, coaches, etc., turn up
he chair bottom, etc., and with hot water
and a sponge wash the cane work well, so

that it may be well soaked ; should it be
dirty, you must add soap; let It dry in the
air, and you will find It as tight and firm
as when ncv, provided the cane is not
broken. a

Freshly boiled lobsters, crabs and

shrimps are stiff; If re'axed and watery,
pass them by.

For an excellent face lotion, take a fresh
3

cocoanut, grate it, and place it in a cloth, 9
squeezing out th; milk. Wash the face

and hands with the liquid, rubbing the
kin briskly, the longer the better, then

wipe with a soft cloth.
Did you ever make gingerbread, using

graham instead of white flour? If you
never did, try it an4 you will be sure to like
it.

A receipt for cleaning marble, etc.,: Mix
up a quantity of the strongest soap lees
with quicklime to the consistency of milk
and lay It on the stone, etc., for twenty- -
four hours; clean it afterward with soap
and water and it will appear as ntw,
Note This may be Improved by rubbing
orpjlishlng it afterwaid with fine putty
powered and olive oil.

Miss Winnie Davis, "the Daughter of the

Confederacy," is said to be encaged to a Mr
Alfred Wilkinson, of Syracuse, N Y.

Mrs Kendal has written a poem "A Receipt
1 3T a Kiss." Why give a receipt for it ? Pay
it back right away. Doa't have debts cf that
kind.

Inflamed eyes are often relieved by cutting
a large potato in two, scooping out the inside

and binding over the feverish lids.

Baxg. One of the hnent lots of punt
and revolvers ever received in Albany
are nowl n stock at btewarl iV box's. Hun
ters should call and see tbti. and get
pricer hefore buying.

Spring Has Come. The stock of wall

paper at Fortmlller & Irvine's is large
than ever, being quite Immense and in
etude many new and Deamitui designs.

A Nkw Discovery Hubbard's Head
ache Capsules. They are a positive cure
and nil a long teit want.

Wr.KRETO GktThkm. When wanting
n or can or plana call on G L Blackman
here vou nun select from a first class
ck.

"MtEY& FISH, JOB PRINTED
jUDANTe.

A Sharp Item The Hnest line of cut

ory and shears in the city at Stewart &

5ox k. Their goods are the very best aid
.vHl Aland the tel.

Hnrklen'ft Arnica Salve.
Tho bort Si'e In tha 'rl f r CuU,Bra-4r.S-

Inn. H, ;hiliii:uii4, tnH, ftiiJ all Skin Ernption, and

.u.tecil Ui ''iva imrfoct ntifnHiiii. or money l of und'
tl. rnwi Js cents jHsrlxtX. for sue by and
Maion

0 W Simt'son takes orders lor tailor mail
clthini;. Cull and ..4'lea.

Or. M. H. Kllis. physician and surgeon
Alrsny, Oregon, (.alls maiie in city
ountrv.

S,nkn the celebrated tfiavana filled ci

(far", ifia.iinfctured at Jul uf Jostph'j cigr
fuCiir. Only 5 cents.

Good cooUine stove ouly $10 at Hop' .Set
Saltman-h'a-

5 e.tas Gulden Star tomatoes for 50 cents
stCVsyeri-- , and all other! canned poodi
cheaf or cash.

Remnants.- - A large and fine line of
remnant at G W Simpson's at your own
once. 1 ry It.

J W Ittntluv. btwt boot and shoe maker in

city, opptni .B rorrmuier ot irvinR a.

Goon I.kkf. Grant Halifht has just re
ceived a fu'l supply of corn. fed beef pur
chased of N O McDonald of Scio. It Is

fat and juicy.

A Woman's Dlwovery.
'ti terful d'scnyory has been nuie

imi ..hut, Lm hv a livlvln thla eonntv, D'seais fH'
teneil ltd clutches uion har and f ir ueven yean she
mtbUwxl Hh scvorwttMti, but her vital organ were
tniiiurnnncti and death aeotnea Imminent, ror three
inorths she emirhed .nevteantly ai.d eou d not sleep.
H.ie hoti.ht n us a bottle f Dr Kinir's New Discor

ry forCimmimption and waa ao much relieved on

t.klr.j flr- -t itM that cheeljut a'l nrhi and with
me tattle habe'n mliaculmwlj cured. Her name
u. iish.r I... ! Thtia wrttM W C Fiatlirfck am

Ca, , of seiolby, N C- - Owta wtal bo at Fo- -

4iay and Uwi-r- i uru more

The Verdict t'nanlmons.

W O Snlt. Pnnnrlrt. Plppti. l"d., tettlflett
Mn Mnntnmfinil Klertrtc Bitten aa the very
reaiedr. Kwy bottle M haa rren retlel in every
MU nna man took tlx bottles, and waa cured of
rheumatism ot lOyeam atandlng. Abraham (are,
Imitiriot, HclMlta. Ohio, aiflrnia : 'Th beet veBinir
tncsliciiie I bare ever harMtied m my w years

la Electric Bitters." ThoUMnd ol other
hare added their testimony, so that the verdict I

unanimow that Electric Bitten do cure all d tee nee

rhe Lifer Kidnevs or Btood, Only a half dollar
bottle at Foshay and M aeon's vrag atore S

AND LIG1 WORK, IN

IRON MO BRASS

CASTINGS.

'ifHK'.UI Httrt'itioti jtid n jttrtuir ()

6N of nwhinor

HaUorns Made on Short Notice

THE PLACE.
LVt. . njian- - azA on

PaiKe Brothers,

xatix.t. e Jnfn Foe, for yon

G roeeries,
Produce, Baked Hoods, Etc. Etc,

Tbftlr f((K)(lii ar tuti lest ami tlirlr pr'coa

Conrad Mver,
iMiHipri''':t ok

STAB'J JIAKEUY
Cniaor Broadalliin and First Sts.,

DKAliKH IN

'''Hunetl Frillls, Ciuusl ,'Iesh
'

cHaNNtswrr, Hisre,Orteu FrnllN. iVeirvtnliieH,
Tobacco, t'lKMra

Kp'fi .

'o(ipe. T.'il.
lie' . ct everytiilnir tlia' Is knil in a on

t . variety and Rrocerr "r. H lliei
d rkst iirlo rld for

MMC.3.DS OF PRODUCE.

iVo have the Exclusive Conirofot

And don't hm to offer a prttt to sett thf$
Vtfj, for it$ Me BEST MADS, tvery Can hold

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG,
ALBANY. OREGON.

''I. JJ'fimtfer'.r

'"Hsi HEALTH RESTORER.
af- - USEIT!

IT 18 TTTR IT'BT. iWEPICTWTI.

It roe th" 1.1 vr nod KUIs-v- a nil Stomach,
rwc ll.a.l i.h' . Ilvp, 'i '. irioita an Anns,
titc, ruvifiws llic Iinpuri: DUmhI, und

ATfcos Tho'cnk Strong.

Used ereryn hero. 1 abottlosixfora.

E. A. BERRY,

Attorney .A.t Law.
attention oWnn to eillentlon o( ols'ms.

oraoewlthJJ Whitney.

Ooburg Lumber.
I sell the bsst lnmber in the cennty; alw

svdar posts, ahinsles, lath. door, and win-

dow mnnldinc, .to. Price, from $5 '0 22

psr thousand. Yard at Lnwsnn, on the
Narrow Gauge. St m. bsfors pnrchsing
elsewhers.

W W Crawtord.
P O addreu, Tallman, Or

aud, a.mui tmiiuil, Moo'lay, weaiiiwi-a-

and Kriilay at a in. Anivoui Oorvallh
Tuesday, Thura1iy ami H.it inl.iy at :3

p.m. l.nnvc I'orvullis, Noitli buinil
Monday, WoilnoMilny and Friday
ui. Arrive at I ortlaiiil TiiBnJay Tliun
(Jay and Nilunlay at M I', in. On Mon

dy, Wedne.day and Friday, Ixit.li Nnrlh
aud S'MUli b.mii'l !'ita will bu iivur tilijlil
at Salem, leaving uoro at a. in.

Boata make clone connection at Alban
with trains of tbeOroKou l'adtio Kailroail,

TIMK HUHKlUMsK. (oxcopt Hum!)-.-

l:'X) r. M.iLHve YwUin, :Tti k,u
tZlldtrZl l:IOF. . ,,.m..iu:i.!.
Ajrl Yaqulua, 6:S0 t. a jarnv.

O. O. tralna connoot at Albany and
Oorrallla. Tne arjovo iraim, "'"...
Yaoulnawlth the Oreiron liavelopuient
Company' Line of Sloainahip. between

tajuina ana md riK"w
HAIMNG DATKN .

FRO TAIiniHA.

WUUrortt. Vslley,Haiiday, April Jtli .

jo M l.y.Mwh 14th.

do TuoUy,Airll nJ:
do Thursday, My Int.

fKUM HAM rKASCUCU

Wi'MMtU Vlley, TliurailaY.April lwh.
d Friday, April Wth,
do BuiidayjApril 27ib,

The Company luswryea the right to

ihange aailiu ilatea without notice.
N. B. Pai.entier from Portland and

rTUlamette Valley poinU can make close
sonnoctbn with the tralna of the Yaqulna

and II des-

tined
route at Albany or Ooryallia,

to Han Franoiaoo should arrange to
rrlve at Y equina the evontiiK before fate
r sailing.

"enjcer and r.rlaht Bales always um
Lowest.

Kor Information apply to A R Chapman, FreltfhtAnd

oVrt Auont Alhauy, or to C II llasw.ll, Jr- r- -

Han Kranoinco, Cal. C assis,
A.O. F.srrIP Alien .

Corval.ls.

QVERUND TO CALIFORNIA

WVIA- -.

Southern Pacific Company's Line,

THE MOUSTTilASTA ROUTE.

nmebotw. Albany and San FrmelMS. li horns

CAMmsslA siraasa v "

Ilctweeu rorllaud Bail Haa rramasft
North

South
lu:45 A a

..WW. a. L I'orllai.d 0:45 A

l.i Alb mytd&ru 7:00 P aHill Ar S" t"Hil,
!ttyALPAMxuKini.AiJ pailt (KkwmI duinlay).

Ar AArUv '.,rllaiiil!I;HK tv ll;Si a ii
MM v M

1;')th Ar

LKHASON M. ASCII.

r a:M A H
' H;20 P U it AHMiiy

Lv I 5:1 M

rtrl V.ikM
1 .6(1 p y 1a 8:4" A N

Ar p h
A iinuyt:.V)a m

Lv a:W r M
LfbAiioti8:2 a M

PULLMAN DUFFFT SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Cars,
ol stcunil-'l- a I'aasrnr Jl wiiii:usilatM

aera. atlarlinl to Bxprfas Trains.

with all theThe S. P. Cci'a (crrymiikoirooneclion
MUlMtrsliwoattwIlsslllMs Oilioi tromlootol

F blrei't, u'rllan.

r)el aile l.lvllo.
KIWKBy IMIItTLlJin Al ORTLU.

JIaii, tiais DAU1 (F.soopt Sunaay.)
Ar 0:2H r a

:S0 A a Lr Portend
. Lv 1:30 rlirif r Ar Corv

Htl'KKas tkaik DAII.T (Excjpt Sunday.
Ar :00 A a. rj v u I.V Portland

sil) r a I Ar XtcMlniirllle Lv Mill
Thronch T'lcUetn

To all points

SOUTH .A.NT-- HAST
VIA CALIFORNIA.

Kni I'lii lnform-vtlf- reirr.lin rates, nrnn, to.

o iifir.iiI.ER P.ROOKR8
Mftiiaifor 4wiO. F. and P. Ar

2nd Store.
. . . I. nrOt.d star nnH 111 thn V.l- -. Hn,l the most reasf mie prioes, both

laXiiTUiir and ael'Ilng. I have on hand
II kinds or

FUSNITim, STOVES, TINWARE,

TRUNKS. BOOKS, PICTURES

CLOCKS, CRBCKfRY,

etc.. :etc.
. iMt west of S B Young' olt store,

L. COTTLItBJ
123 Flrat rtwftt. Albany, Or,

0?J13 KXJOYS
Tiith tbo lncllioil and results when

Syrup of l''i;s 13 taken ; it is plensitnt
mid refretiliinji to the Inste, nndacts
Hoiitly yet promptly cm the Kidneys,
Liver uud Dowels, clonuses the sys-

tem eU'ectimlly, dispels colds, head-nche- s

and fevers mid cures liuhitiml

constipation. Syrup of Figs is tho

ouly remedy of its Kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste nnd ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt m
its action and truly beneficial in its
olfects, its many excellent qualities
commend it to all. It is for sale in
50c and 81 bottles by all leading
druggists.

WrNUFACTUBED ONLY BY TMB

CALIFORNIA Fie SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cst.

tOUISVIlU. AT. HE ID YORK, .F.

Money !
TO

LOAN,
On goo.l farm and city property

H ami 8 Per Cent.
T av m.ne mv own aecuritv : write m

own papere.ai d if title is perfect can eloi--

business up in snort oraer.

Call on or writo mo.

S. N. STEELE.

With K. G. Bjardaley.Rdal Estate Agent,

Alban, Oregon.

O. HXTBBAJKD,
I'rmcrlpitwn Irrutfftlaf.

t
r

1 AND ,

5? PATRICKS PI LIS

W t McPKERSGN,
First Street.

Real KVvit". liroker, li.arani'ftwl money
to lo.--. I hj,ve n laive lmjTif il

ami uniinprovt-- city property, mi fruit,
iarl(0 aiui tf.rinini; l:iu l in i.irin nd ?iiall

tracts A- 1 on ci:iimiiai'H oiny.u yen
want i Iwy r U it will pty yn to cVI
iD'l me.

J, J. V.HITMEY.

hm.Xs And Counsellor At. La?
ND

.otai. Iii?jy..
ALEA OREGON

IVJII or. 9 I of the Coun
tiUStitta A.H Iprhs liitrnfttr to h.
will be promptly aStunded to.

To All Whom It Kay Concern.

The Germnnla Fire Insurance Co of
New York, having reinsured its entire
Dusiness in the Slate of Oregon, said com-

pany (having on deposit with the State
Treasurer, $50,000,) hereby give ncllc of
'U of business In Ore
gon, and its intention of withdrawing its
deposit now with the State Treasurer at
die expiration of the six months printed
notice required by law
Germanic Fire Iksvranck Co of N. Y

Hugh Schumann, Vice President.

Decih 1S89

Wiley A TClmejr,
ALBANY, OREGON.

ABSTRAOTEB,
The Only Complete Set of Abstraot

Books arid Maps in Linn County.
rOffie in the Conrt HoutM,"

BaalneM ittitratd to tne will
tAV pramptoa'l emrefal atlentfin.

Al.BA.rr Marble and Grsiite Works.Hsv- -
iug lately purchased the stock of S A Kivgs
and G W Harris, we shall lie pleased to
how dosigns and give pr.css to all intend

ing purchasers, best of workmen employed
and prices as low as any for first-cla- ss work.
Visit u. belore purchasing elsewhere.

ho as sc Aouisos
next door to Democrat otnoe) Albany, Or.

Fancy Work. A fine line of fancy
work juat received at G W Simpson's,
banner rods, India silks, figured and
plain, a large assortment of embroidered
material and a choice variety of fancy
goods generally. An elegant stock to
select trom.

Two Car Loads. Price & Robaon have
just received two car loads of wagons and
buggies, light and heavy, and will sell
them at remarkably low prices, consider
ing the splendid quality ot the wagons,

A cho'ce stock r.f crsckors. snaps, Fte,atG
C rleoderson s. He kef ps the Test of every
thing.

Vailhif; Photographer Albany 4) ifgon.

AVe have all thenepAtives made by
L W Clark ftiul W H (ireiiwtod up to Nov
loth, 18SD. Oiili-atf- can be had from

hem Oily if mb at reduced rates. We hay
also ahont 1S,(KM) neuativei made by our
oelvufl, fr.uii which li i'!itnn co ha had at
like r4tt4. We orrv t,iB utily full line
newM t i thin s'nto und do enliirgd work at
Inwfxt I'uttn f'r first cl(. work. We eh all be
plrAPrd to - ,011 at f.ur Salio in Frotnan's
hltfck, nextdofir to Mitponic Temple.

This Trade Mai k on a stove
means it is the best that

and skill can
3old only by G. W.

Smith.

Bahv IJi'goies. Undoubtedly the finest
line of baby buggies in the valley is to be
found at Stewart A Sox'i. They are at-

tracting general attention.

New Arrival. A iaige and complete
Mock of carpet. linoleutn.oil cloth .hades,
etc.. at the store of A t Mr II wain, all of
the latel designs, ami which will be sold
at fiom 10 to 20 per cei l iover than by
other houses.

JEWELS AND LACES.
" Oh. rrlrl with the jewelled Suffers,

Oh. girl with the faces rare I ,r
"vThat are your Jewels and what are your

lacee worth to you If, from undervolnff the
trying ordeals which fashionable society im-

poses on Ite dovntoes, enough to test the phys-
ical strnngth and endurance of the most ro-
bust, you break down, lose your health and
become a physical wreck, as thousands do
from such cause?

Under such circumstances yon would will-

ingly give all your jewels and all your laoce to
nxrntn Inflt hmlth. This you can do if Toll will
but resort to the use of that great roetoratlre
known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
Thousands of grateful women bless the day
It was made known to theraj

For all deranrementA. Irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to women, tt is th only
remedy, sold by druggist, under a positive
e;nsursutte from the manufacturers, that It
will give satisfaction tn every oaso, or money
will be refunded. This guarantee has been
printed on the bottle-wrapp- and faithfully
carried out for many years.

Ad Invigorating tonic, it imparto strength to
tbe whole system. For feeble women gener-
ally. Dr. Plaroe's Favorite Prescription la tbe
greatest earthly boon.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets fl;tbe Hver, etomaeB ana bowel. One a ooee.
Sold by druggist. cents a rial.

i
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